Assessment Leadership Team Agenda

9 am, December 2nd, Rankin Hall Conference Room 245

Chair: Kirk Armstrong
Recorder: William Baker
Timekeeper: Nathan Myers

1. Review of the 11.04.16 minutes (5 minutes)
2. Recap of the 11.11.16 Assessment Council meeting (15 minutes)
   • Related questions: Should we implement the progress survey? Are we satisfied with the September 1 deadline for the Student Learning Summary Reports? How do we want to advertise the new deadline?
3. Development of the January 13th Assessment Council agenda (5 minutes)
4. Coordinator’s Report (10 minutes)
   • Assessment Awards
   • ISU Assessment Report
5. Thanks, Eric/Wecome, Shelley! (5 minutes)
6. Other (5-10 minutes)

Worth Reading:
• Linda Suskie, “Lessons from the Election for Assessment”
• NILOA’s November Newsletter

Upcoming Events:
• January 6th Assessment Leadership Team meeting (9am, Rankin 245)
• January 13th Training on Using the AAC&U VALUE rubric (9am, FCTE). This will take the place of our regular Assessment Council meeting.

Links:
Assessment at ISU: https://www.indstate.edu/assessment/ (Includes guiding principles, agendas, minutes, meeting schedules, requirements, results, etc.)